
BU8INE8 HOUSeS.
ANDEnmiN, COTTONATTWOOD Merobanta, 24 Front.

MEMPHIS.
Xi H. B. Davis, Free li Newton torn, v. r,

0. H., MACHINIST ANDBOWMAN, SftiVV Main street. Special
; attention given lo repairing scales.

C"llTY BANK, NEW-BA-
NK

BUILDING,
street. B. II. Tobey, Pres'ti

Jt. U. KirK,
LIFE IKS. CO.. 42 MADISONCAROLINA Pres'ti W. F. Boyla. Koo'y.

HtANCB ANDERKON, ATTORNKYS- -
V 15 Main atraat, Memphis.

"TVICKINSON. WILLIAMS 4 00., COTTON
XJ Factors,, 210 Kiont
TnMMONS A SON, BOOKS, STATION KRY,
Xi M agaiinee, ele. , lu J anarion ana kj Beai.
I.MSIIER, AMIS A CO., MARBLB-WORK- 8

X and Drain Pipe, .or. Adaint andJMcond.

G" 0EPEL, LEOPOLD, AGENT, DEALER
In Orsam and Knaba'a Pianos. 875 Main.
KINIUCH, P. U. A II HO., CONKKCH-

-
tiens, Groceries, Liquors, ate., 224 Main.

MoCOMIISTkKLLAR A BYRNES,
822X end324 Main.

ILL BROS. A CO., HARDWARE.ORG Aijrioultural Implements, 312 Front.
A CAZASSA, DEALERS INPODESTA .to.. 252 Main, cor. N. Court.

o'.'F. A CCC. DEALERS INIJRESCOTT, Soaps, etc., 40 Jefferson.
DYERS A CLEANERSSTEAM A Walker (late Hunt ft Hanion),

246 Socoud street.

TI ILL,
11

TERRY A MITCHELL. WI10LE- -

sal daalen in BooU. Shoot and Hall. 329
Main street.

atraat.

WHITM0RK, street.
E.. STEAM JOB PRINTER,

ANNOUNCEMENTS.

for tbe
W. D. Lumnkin Is aeandidate for the Legis-

lature from Shelby county subject to the
.r k. kHHioArutin Onnventma. Ilfc

WHU. Wl .U .

Floater.
We are authorlied to announce CAPTAIN

JAMES M. HARRIS as a candidate for
Heater for the counties of Shelby, Fayette
and Tipton i subject to the Demooratio Con
vention.

W. A. McCLOY Is a candidate for Floater
for the counties of Shelby, Fayette and Tip
ton subject to tne will ol tne convention.

For Congress.
We are authorised to announce JUDOE W.

P. BOND, of Haywood county, as a candidate
for Congress from the Eighth Congressional
District; subject to the Demooratio Cnnven- -
tion of the District, 141 t

EDUCATIONAL.

STATE ' FEMALE COLLEGE,
' '.Z. Memphis, Tenn,

FALL SESSION OFTHE inatitutloa will
THIS WELL

Open on the 5th of September Next.

The suoeciset of the past are the beat guaran-
tee of the future. Location eminently healthy
and easy of access. Twelve Professors and
'Teachers. Course of Study, discipline,

and equipments, unsurpassed by any
School of its class ; superior advantages for the
study of Ancient and Modern Languages.
French spoken at meals.

&IH will cover all expenses of regular tui-

tion, board, washing, fuel, lights, and fur- -
niulia riutm ner .flsninn of five months.
Day scholars. Primary Department.......! 20
Day scholars, Collegiate....
Musio, with use of Piano SO

For catalogues or other information, address
REV. C. COLLINS. D.D.,

152-1- 9 President.

MISS MARY J. McKAIN

OPEN A SELECT SCHOOL EfWILL city

Oss the First Day of September.
The looatlnn will be gives In s few days.

But a limited number of scholars will be re- -

For further Information apply to Messrs.
John Ronsor, Ben .May, Ed. C. Jones, or to
MissjkKainjtUJnion street. 8

jSotre Dame de La Salette,

176 THIRD ST., MEMPHIS.

FOR THE EDUCATION OF
ACADEMY under the superintendence
of the Sisters of St. Dominio.

The coarse of Instruction Includes every
useful and ornamental branch of female edu-

cation. Special attention given to moral and
polite department.

The scholastic year commences on the

Flrat Monday In September
And ends aliont the last of June.

Terms made knows upon application to the
Sister Superior 1b1-- 4

HOPE HALL INSTITUTE.
Ariasslral and "clentltle Hrtaool for

Yoalh of Botb ttezes.
Located in the Lecture Rooms of the

Linden Street Christian Church.
FACULTY:

Prof. J. T. Toof, A. M., - - Principal.
Mrs. Carrie Mnhoney, - - Assistant,
M'lle Litiio Michot, - French Teacher.
Miss Mary Beach, - - Musio Teacher.

The next session opens Monday, September
12. K.70. The patronage of the public is re--

THE GAINES INSTITUTE,
Hiai T. D. Bowers and Mist II. W. Bowers,

Principals.
Will Open Monday, Sept. 5, 1870,

In the building formerly occupied by Mrs.
Haile, No. 109 Madison st. Circulars obtained
at Institute and bookstores. l4-15- jt

Memphis Female College,
KO. 8S3 ADAMS STREET.

YfM. CARROLL, A. M., Principal,

SSISTE BY A FULL CORPS OF C0M--

petent Ua."brs. The next session of this
Institution will i1"1" on the

First Monday In September.

Ciroulars can be obtained At the book store,
or on application to the Principal. lAi---

ARMOUR INSTITUTE,
' FOR YOl'NU LADIES,

No, JO Mndlson Street,
"y ILL OPEN THURSDAY, SEPT. 1. 187.

2 MRS. B. B. ARVI0rR,JPrincipaL

JHeiupliin I.udi'' IuHtitute,
813 DESOTO STREET,

Mrs. Fannie P. McGehee, Principal,
Will open Mondsjr, Sept. 0, 1M70.

See Circulars. 7

St. : Jtlary's School,
SSS i'OPLAR STREET,

MRS. MARY E. POPE, Principal

miiE TWENTY-NINT- BESSI0N OF THIS
A. acboet opens tne

First Monday in September.
It is desirable that pupils should be entered

before tbe day of opening. Circulars at the
principal book stores ana at the school.

Park Avenue Academy,
a Miles from Memphis, near
Memphis at Charleston R,R.

lEVENTH SESSION OF THI8THE will open September 5, 1870. Stu-
dents prepared for the University of Virginia
er any Collrge. Twenty pupilscaa be accom-
modated with board, tor circulars apaly to
Taylor, Radford A Co. and II. Wade A Co.,
Memphis. W.L. MILLER, M. A..' Principal.

RIVERVIEW MILITARY ACADEMY,
POt UHH EKI-NI- X. Y.

OTIS BISRF.E, A. M.. PRINCIPAL AND
A , tborough- -

oing School for hoys wishing to be trained forfBusiness, for College, for West Point, or the
Nav.l 1?1 1

LUMBER.

LUMBER,
laths and Shingles

IHAVK NOW OS HAND A FULL STOCK.. ..
Cypress, Poplar and Walnut

lumber. Laths and sawed Shingles. I have
also a large stork of logs : am constantly saw-
ing, and am prepared is all orders for lumber
of any dimensions on short notice.

smt Mills ass Limber Ysrd os Went river,
immediately north of Baron Gayoso-

i - O.

DlkV. C. C. CIU ItClIILL,
Physician, Snrjeoi and Obstetrician,

OffJect 377 3rlrt Btreet,
JACKSON BLOCK. - KEXPHI8. TKS3.

r

u ii . j ii i iy ii i n i v
: Mr II II II II .. ... U , OTyo ,74 II 11- -4 II II II N II T

I ,, ... . .. ' 1 ' '...!,.!. l'l ' , ....
By .
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rnHB PUBLIC LEDGER 18
J. every afternoon (except Sunday) by

E. f
At 13 Madison street.

Pcm.10 Lsdoki Is served to c'iy subscri-
bers by faithful carriers at FIFTEEN CENTS
PER WEEK, payable weekly to the carriers.
By mail (in advance): ta; six
months, Mi three months, $2; on month,
75 cents. .,

supplied st cents per copy.

Published every Tuesday at 12 per annum (in
sdvanoe) ; olubs af five or more, II 50. . ;

upon subjects of general
interest to publio ara st all times accept-
able.

Rejected hot be returned.

RATES OF IN DAILY.

First insertion
insertions...

For one week
For two weeks
For three weeks.
For one month

TPKirTTTK TT IT JXSF 71 FTn TT ri TT7I TPh

WniTMORE.

ii .vi li u ii n it n n
,X

PUBLIC ILEDGElt.
PUBLIS1IHD

WHIT5IQRE,
Ne.

The

One year,

Newsdealers 2K

Weekly Public Ledger,

Communications
tbe

msnnaeripU will
ADVERTISING

Subsequent
..$1 00 per square.
.. 60 " "
.. S 00 " "
.. 4 50 " , "
.. 8 W " "
.. 7 W " "

RATES OF ADVERTISING IN WEEKLY.

First insertion $1 00 per square.
Subsequent insertions 50 "

Eight Uses of nonpareil, solid, constitute s
square.

Displayed advertisements will be charged
according to the sfacr occupied, at above
rates there being twelve lines of solid type to
tbe inch.

Notices is local column Inserted for twenty
cents per line for eaoh insertion.

Special notices inserted for ten cents par line
for each insertion.

Notices of deaths and marriages; twenty
oents per line.

ArlwArtl.nmnnt miMlsheif at Intervals Will
be charged one dollar per square for each in
sertion.

Tn rnivnl.r advertisers we oner sunerior In-
ducements, both as to rate, ol oharges and
manner of displaying their favors.

All bills lor advertising are due when eon.
tr.nl.! .nil nvhln nn demand.

All letters, whether upon business or other
wise, must be addressed to. r

I si. WHITMOltE,
Publisher and Proprietor.

EVENING SUNLIGHT,

BY LILLIAN ROZSM, VKBSENOKR.

The sunlight is beautiful, mother it lies

On the evening's pearly breast.
On the lily's brow, on the Hp of the rose.
Like a broken dream of day ere it dies

Or rays of angels' wings ere they dose
Some crystal gate that was left ajar
By one who had wandered afar, afar.

To s soul that was socking its rest.
It Is beautiful, seeking thus ever
The heart of each fragile flower.

And my spirit, with all, is yet keeping
Some glory, some faith, for each hour.

The sunlight is beautiful, mother it dreams
Of timet in the long, long ago:

When in Eden it wooed each blrdling to
praise

And waken'd tweet song in its slumb'rous
streams,. .. . .

And had for its own, all the axure-eyo- d

days.
So a heart wakens up to Us lost dreams again.
And feels yet the clank of its old hidden pain.
Ah, the sunlight, it never can know I

It is beautiful, dreaming so fondly I ;

Like a tonch of our Uod's hand it seems,'
Or touch of sanctified Past
That beckons life back to its droaina.

The sunlight Is beautiful, mother it sleeps

On s cloud of rosiest balm i

The winds in love with the clover are gone.
Or stray in the crimson myrtle that keeps

The love-wor- of day and the blush of each
dawn i

'Till the heart, like s pallid autumnal leaf.
With the rose is staying forgetting its grief.

And lost in eve's starry calm.
It Is beautiful sleeping thus, mother-W- ill

the agonised spirit yet sleep?
And it there a place where our beautiful love.
And joy can nover more weep?

The Tiger's Deatructlveness.
The reports of oflicer engaged in the

revenue topographical survey in India
go to prove that on extraordinary num-
ber of deaths occnr in that countiy
through wild beasts. The report says ol
the season of lKtii-8- : No small obstruc-
tion was occasioned to the progress of
the operations by the depreUationi of
the tigers which infest the district. 'A
tiger, reported to have killed one hun-
dred and twenty-seve- n peoplo, stopped
the traffic for many weeks on the road
between Mnol and Chandnh, till it was
shot by a lieutenant. In Chindwcrrah
one tigress caused tbe desertion of thir
teen villnges, and threw two hundred
and fifty square miles out of cultivation.
Another old tigress in Kiirnool killed
sixtv-fou- r people, stopping the post- -

runners and police patrols, and driving
out the laborers on the nublic works, i lie
statistical tables which accompany the

apcrs show the matter is one of very
iiili importance uiiieea. in me luiuu- -

gulpose district alone Rhaugulpose is a
laree civil railway station on the Uange,
within a night's run from Calcutta in six
years 14.'U people were killed by wild
beasts i while in the whole province un
def the Lieuleoanf Governor of Bengal
no fewer than 13,40(1 oajosof death were
officially reported during the tame
period, about "000 being caused by tiuers
and leopards, and 4000 by wolves. When
to this is added the many hundreds
killed yearly in Oude, the Punjnub, the
Central provinces, Madras and else-

where, a sufficiently ghastly idea is ob-

tained of the fearful scourge. The pub-

lished papers take no account of ravages
of wild beasts in the native Htatos; but
if in the comparatively frcen wood of
Bengal proper, with tne sy.teuj ot uesq
andiiide money for wolves and tigors,
tl results as are represented omcialiy,
what must the be in the dry wood

Bajpootanaand the Decran, where coun-

tenance is given to prefirratiou rather
than extirpation.

In the Garde Mobile of Paris there is
a battalion of millionaires, whose ranks
contain scions of some of tlie wealthiest
families of France. Among them are
Baron Edmund Rothschild, Ollivier
Bixie, son of tbe former Vice President
of the Corps Legislate; U&ron de l'htney,
and George d Hcrrison, attanke to the
Ministry of Foreign Affairs. The Jockey
Club and embassies are also well repre-
sented. Of this battalion ' twelve are
volunteers in fact, all go simply as a
matter oi cnoice, since uey couia easily
procure substitutes. The example was
set by Baron Rothschild, and was at
once followed by the others. When the
battalion left Paris it was accompanied
by a long train of carriages bearing the
lamilies of the moneyed warriors. Karon
Rothschild was accompanied by Madame
James de Rothschild, his mother, and by
hig brother Alphonse, formerly Prsssinn
Consul The spectacle was remarkable,
but surprised no one, since it is to the
interest of those Crtpsuses that Napoleon

fshould not lose his throne. ,

.

A faithful wife at Cleveland, Ohio,
learning that her husband had been
locked up for drunkenness last week,
tock her babe to the ennrt-roo- and de-

manded his release. When the magis-
trate refused to accede to her request,
she placed the little innocent at the door
of her husband's cell, and strode ont of
the prison with a msjentic step.

m m . ... " ' ' 3 M

"Who's that gentleman, my little
man?" was asked of an urchin. "That
one with the spike-taile- d coat?" "Yes,"
was the response, " Why, he's a brevet
nncle of mine." "How's that?" was
asked "'Cause he'i engaged to my
auDt Mary?"

T 12,' 1870

I I CALIFOBXIA LETTER.

Onr Wine Interests and the War-l-bs
Irlsroverer of 4Juld In tell for-nil- s
A Wainan's Kavsuga rsngs

of t'OMsrlenro A Nenrhalaal Nsrderer ISanirerons Plsy Chinese
aervnnts.

Correspondence Charleston Courier. .

Sax FaaMCisco, August 26, 1870.

OCR WINS INTERESTS AND THE WAR.

There is no State in the Union that iB

ukely to benefit so much by a continu
ance of the European war as California.
Should the conflict be Drolonired there is
not much probability that tbe vintage of
IH70, ot f ranee or Ucruiany, will be
beard ot in the market, and as tbe con
snmer will nave to look elsewhere tor a
supply, our own productions will natu
rally receive more attention than they
have hitherto done.

Last year we exported wines of the
value of and brandy valued at
1205,727, the bulk of it going to New
York, only about $23,000 worth being
scattered over the Pacific coast and
islands, i

Wine-makin- g seems to be steadily on
the increase, and the wine-pres- s will soon
succeed the sluice as the main type of
our industry. In lebo we have no
figures yet for 18C9 the number ef grape-
vines in the Stntc, according to the Survey-

or-General's report, was 22,402,580,
and the gallons of wine made 2,587,701,
and of brandy 257,333, an increase of
700,000 gallons over the preceding year.

Los Angelos county takes the lead in
this industry, her soil and climato being
peculiarly adapted to the growth of tbe
native Californian vine. The value of
tbe foreign varieties had not been estab-
lished nntil the most of the vineyards
were planted with the old mission stock,
consequently the wine produced there is
of an inferior quality to that made in
other placet. ' ,

Since the introduction of vine culture
here in 1740, now more than a century
and a quarter, there has been bo single
year in which the grape crop has bden a
failure. In Europe oue good, full crop,
safely harvested, in five years, is a fair
average for the last half century; and
farther, while the European crop ii al-- .
ways subject to rains at the season of
gathering, producing mould and tot in
the berries, California s en-

joy an entire immunity from this soil,
and hence can produce a purer wine or
brnndy than is possible in the other case.

That with such advantages our wines
have been so slow in establishing them-
selves in favor, is mainly because they
possess a certain degree of rankness and
strength, and want the " brouquet" and
"aroma" of the French and German
vintages. These can only be secured by
age, necessitating an outlay of capital
without any immediate return, in stock-
ing cellars until the article acquires the
desired flavor. And it is the want of
capital that has hitherto kept this par-
ticular industry in such a backward con-
dition. The small proprietor tbrovB his
wine on the market before it is properly
matured, and it is thus forced into an
unjust comparison with the foreign pro-due- t,

manifestly to the injury of the
grower and the reputation of the State.

Foreign residents in San Francisco
invariably call for foreign wines, and the
consumption of the native article here is
merely nominal. .

' ,'
The ill war-win- d that has blown such

harm to Europe, will no doubt do more
to stimulate the cultivation of the grape,
and introduce our wines into public no-

tice, than any other event that could
possibly have occurred. ' i

JAMES B. MARSHALL,

the discoverer of gold in California, is
writing a hook, detailing his early expe-
riences. The old man is reduced to a
condition verging on absolute poverty ,

a fact which is not at all creditable to
the generosity of the State. His part-
ner. Gen. Sutter, has received an appro
priation of $250 per month for several
years, and a bill passed the last Legisla
ture giving --Marshall fimi per montn lor
two years, but Gov. Ilnight promptly
vetopd it. The noble old pioneer, ul'ter
three-quarter- s of a century of labor and
excitement, is still active and well-pr- e

served, lie tried lecturing last April,
and made a better attempt than tunny
of the imported professionals. Califor-
nians never patronize leetures, so the
eliort was a iutiure.

A WOMAN'S REVENUE.

Murders, homicides, shooting affrays,
Or by whatever other name it is custom
ary to call Cain's crime, are of such fre
quent occurrences that it is only occa
sionally, and when the offense is invested
with peculiar romance, that it attracts
more than passing attention. Nich a
case happened last week at Gilroy, a
quiet agricultural village in the ot
Clara Valley.

A man named Kelly was introduced
several years ago to a young lady named
Prudence McNamce, and, after an ac-
quaintance of some months, made her a
proposition of marriage, which wus ro--:

. i ti i. . I . i . i. .
ecieu. x Hereupon ne iiirvaii'iieu Limi

if she did not have him he would ruin
her. In a few weeks she married an
other suitor, and reports immediately
Legan to circulate derogatory to her
character, Lut, her husband dying, she
removed to Sau Francisco, and, for a
long time, lost sight of her persecutor.

her to this city, and renewed his offer of
marriage, which she again declined, soon
after becoming the wife of a
citizen named Page.

Kelly immediately recommenced hit
aspersions on her virtue, wuich nnaiiy
caused, she states, a separation from her
nuiuano anq tne Dressing up oi a nappy
home. Unsolved to have vengeance on
the man who had caused her such

she went down to Qilroy last
Thursday, procured a horse and buggy

mird H'ry stable, and was driving to

k'il.'. roifhe when she met him on the
road, and invited hitn id let into the ve-

hicle with her. After driving round Kr
some time the came to a place that
seemed suitable fus her purpose, so, tell-

ing her companion that gome friends
lived a short distance from the road, she
requested him to tie the horse to a fence
and accompany her to the bouse.

Taking bis arm the walked with him
about one hundred yards to a hollow,
surrounded by a dene willow thicket,
and then drawing a pistol shot him three
times, killing him instantly. Having
thus consummated her plans, Mrs. Page
came to town and surrendered herself to
the civil authorities. As may be sup-

posed, the affair has caused more than
ordinary excitement, though public opin-

ion in a measure defends her conduct.
pangs or COSSCIEICt.

By the way, writing of murders, is
there not a great deal of fiction in the
popular supposition that he who spills
man's blood becomes a victim to the
gnawings of remorse, the pangs of con-

science and various other nn pleasant
Macbethian sensations. The stage mur-

derer is always haunted by the eyes of
his victim, but I am afraid that tueh
pott mortem vindictiveness is peculiar
to the Boards ana nag no exisience sdj-wher- e

else, I know of several individ-
uals, moving in firit-cla- sj San Francisco
society, who bar deliberately killed
their man. and they smoke their cigars.
drink their wine, eat their dinners, tell a
good story, and behave like ordinary
mortals in every respect, just aa it taey
hadn t sent a fellow mortal to a harried
death. And this view of the case is d

by an occurrence that took place
last weei near Marysville, in this State.

LARGEST CITY CIRCULATION.

MEMPHIS, TENNESSEE MONDAY EVENING, SEPTEMBER

A KONCltALANT MURDERER,

. i .Three teamsters (all Americans) quar-
reled while watering their horses at a
trough on the roadside. Oue claimed
that thai eho others occupied too much
space, and a wordy eonteBt ensued, re-

sulting in a man named Osten being
strnek lightly with a bucket. J his so
enraged him that he drew a knife and
plunged it into the heart of his assailant.
While the third man went to town to in
form the police of the murder, Osten un-

hitched all tbe teams from the wagons,
laid down by the side of his murdered
comparison,; and went to sleep. When
arrested he was still in the arms of Mor
pheus, sleeping as calmly as the meta-
phorical baba on its mother's bosom.

DANGEROUS PLAT.
' I will conclude this murderous news
with the following extract from a letter
recently addressed by a citizen of San
Gabriel to his State Senator: " The peo
ple ql this place, writes the complain'
ant. "have a way of shooting one anoth
er accidentally. For instance, if a man
wants to kill another he will get into
play with him and stick a knife in him,
and let on it was done accidental There
has been two cases of the kind here in
the last eisht davg. Pass a law to make
it a crime- to play with weapons." Hu
man life is evidently not unattended by
dangers in that locality.

, ., A NEW BEARHE.

Ai t sequcnoe to the foregoing para-
graph, I might as well tell you that we
are rejoicing in the possessiou of a new
three Iqouaaud dollar hearse the most
expensive thing of the kind ever con-
structed. It is covered all over with
carving and gilding, and is of such a
resplendent nature that even Chicago-thro- ugh

' a ' representative editor went
into ecstacies at is unique appearance.
They are ugly things at the best, and it
seems almost impossible to build them
otherwise, for this death coach, with all
the money that has been spent upon it,
looks even more uncomfortable than
thoacjn ordinary use.

CHINESE SERVANTS.

An "economical lady in New York,
having read of the industry and thrift of
Chinese house servants, and of the ruin-

ous low rates of Chinese labor compared
with those of the whites, concluded that
the premises being established, it would
be very desirable to import some of these
" frugal aud industrious servants," to re-

place the American and Irish girls, who
command irons six to twelve dollars per
month in currency. Accordingly, the
great dealer in Chinese labor, Koopinan-scha-

was communicated with, and re-

quested to send a few samples with the
rate per month.' Judge ot the surprise
of the worikl-b- e economical housekeeper
to receive in reply information, " that
good Chinese servants command here
(Sua Frauaisco) twenty dollars in gold
per month, with board, and at such price
they might be induced to go to New
York, with free passage out, which would
cost you sixty dollars." As a matter of
course, the Eastern States decline to take
any coolie help at twenty dollars per
month in gold. Many Eastern house-
keepers will be astonished to learn, prob-
ably, for the first time that this species of
labor commands such high wuges; and
another class who will be surprised, are
the servant girls, to whom California
must appear the paradise of labor. A
girl of industrious habits, who is not
afraid to work, readily commands from
twenty to thirty dollars per month in
San Irancisco, while in many of the in-

terior towns they cannot be had for love
or money. There is room here for a
large number of servants, who can secure
places at high wages, but they must ac-

commodate themselves to the surround-
ing tircunjstancet, Gold State.

"THE DEFEAT."

Views of nn Imperialist Jenrnalon the fr'rpneli Islaaaler ttesttat.
anee I'selesa The or Qmpe.
rlskllsm Healed The future of
France.

From the Courrier des Etats t'nis, Sept. 5.

It has been done. France has been
pierced to the henrt. A single month
has been sufficient to parulyze, if not to
annihilate, the active forces of one of
the greatest and noblest powers on
earth, and in the same blow to displace
the po'itical axis of the world. It is
useless to disguise the truth. The army
which has not surrcudercd, but has been
surrendered to the enemy, was the
flower of our military population. Vf hb
McMahoo destroyed and liazaine help
less, France has left countless masses
fanatical with patriotism, ready to throw
themselves blindly upon tbe mouths of
tbe rrussian caunon; but she baa no
longer an army. New masses, however
fuli of confidence, are helpless against
military science, discipline, and, above
all, ngaintt modern arms.

Oucu.. it Was men who made wer;
bravery supplemented numbers; enthu-
siasm made heroes. Now it is rifled
cannons and perfected musketry that
figlit; tbe man is no longer more than
the attendant of the weapon; he counts
but for one, and courage without num-
bers only makes victims. All France,
with her 8,000,000 of young men frdm
twenty to thirty years of age, rising as
oue, extemporized into soldiers, and
hurled in lull career unon the solid, in
telligent, vell-arnie- disgipiined. mass
of victorious Prussians, would throw
itself on butchery, and would not d"vc
brack ont step the wall of steel before

er. ho doubt France will receive with
(iff Of fierce wrath, like the lion fallen

into ditch, (ha story of the surrender
signed in her name; and that the first
movement Will be a levy of the whole
people and a leap toward new combats.
Bui ibig first frenzy over, cool reflection
will earn to throw n tbraud on this
heroism, and we doubt if any man ean
be frmmf to take the lead in bringing on
new conflicts that is to say. the resDon- -

sibility of new disasters.
la people ot fans and the com

manders of ?ha beiieged places, nay,
every manly heart that has its hand on a
flagstaff, may refuse to submit, and de-

termine rather Po dig than to suffer the
Prussian flag to stand on (tie ramparts
they guard; ont there will be no one to
organize this resistance, which would be
suicide; no political party which will
risk, oej litis bloody resort, the future be-

fore it; no one who does pot kaow that
France has no right to commit suicide;
tbat she belongs to the world, to civiliza-
tion, to humanity, and that at least one
ehsiics of success would be necessary to
Justify the hotrort auiut) would result
frost continuing a war that could ao
longer be aught but an nnbroken series
of ravages, waste, slaughter and ruin.
AU would be of good cheer were it pos-
sible that sueceta should come even at
the cost of the severest trials: or even If
the honor of France, instead of her in-

terest, exacted an immense sacrifice in
order to make a glorious reparation.
But happily there is no necessity for
this.
' France hag bled indeed, but the is not
humiliated. With opened reins the
awpt her head erect, and proudly faces
her ewemies and the world. All her
wwrnds bare been received in the breast.
and our soldiers are greeted as giants,
eve a among those who crashed the at by
the weight of number. We eaannt teii
what counsels will prevail in the fearful
embatj ...u,;.u into which France is
flanged. Not y nor will
calm and reflection come out of this
chaos. . Soase dsys mart be allowed to
appease the hot fever of this hoar. Then

will come the hour of great resolves.
Who will take them? Doubtless the
natural representatives of the country,
the assembled Chambers, who will find
in their patriotism the solution of the
immense problem of
peace on the least sad conditions for the
pride and interest of France that can be
obtained.

The fate of the Empire is seated. Our
first defeats were the signal of its full.
Napoleon III is no longer more than a
phantom, and hig dynasty dies with him.
What will succeed him is the secret of
the future. Nor is it our part to predict
kt a glance what changes these great
events will bring to the political, moral
and material condition of Europe. One
prominent fact( however, seems to ns to
be fixed: it is that this atrocious
butchery, this frightful spectacle given
to a trembling world, this accursed holo-
caust will put an end to war. Prussia
takes up the scepter of military ereat
ness fallen from the hands of France, but
it is a broken scepter. No longer the
emblem of aught but a dead flower; of
glory, indeed, but glory that does not
shine on the future. No longer is it
arms that shall give supremacy to na-

tions, and Germany, united by the vic
tory of Prussia, will hereafter be neither
greater nor more powerful than yester
day it ner aggrandizement is not the sig
nal lor a liberal progress ot humanity
Her flag will not be more glorious if it is
only to continue to shelter effete institu
tiong.

The struggle, henceforth, is no longei
between the material forces of the na
tions; it is in their moral development,
their civilization, and their liberties
Thus Fronce, even mutilated, if it must
be so, wiil still remain, we hope, the
great leading and glorious nation. The
day when, by the futed march of events
(a day. doubtless, not tar distant), the
destiny of the people will no longer be
left to the chances ot battle the day
when a less barbarous justice will settli
the disputes among men; the day when
armies cease to consume the brightest
resources and energios of the nations,
to nut at risk the equilibrium of public
forces, the genius of France will recover
in moral power what she has lost in ma
terial power. Countries will no longer
bo measured by the extent of their terri-
tory and the number of their people,
but by the worth of the progrejs they
have achieved and the liberties they have
conquered. On that day France, cured
of her wounds, will again, in spite of th
cruel way in which she is torn, take the
place of honor which belongs to her, in
tne iront rang among civiuzea nations

The Deserted Vlllasres.
A letter to the World says: "Nothing

could have been Badder than the French
villages through which wo passed. They
were villages which usually, on sue
brilliant Sunday mornings as that which
shone upon us, must be sparkling with
every kind of life; but now they were
like cemeteries, the honses were closed
the young people all fled, and only a few
aged men and women, sitting with sad
faces at the doors, remained to indicate
that the towns were ever inhabited at all,
We had need of information at every
point as to the road we should take, but it
was very dithcult to get anyone to come
close enough to us to get any direction
from them, in consequence of which we
at one time went a half mile on a road
which would have taken us straight upon
the batteries ot Metz. Un one occasion
seeing a pleasant-lookin- g young woman
sitting Borne twenty yarns oft, at a door
in a village, our leading othcer yelled out

Dome Here, my dame!
"The woman became very much fright

ened aud began to retreat.
Lome, come, said the officer.

" The woman began to weep.
Have no tear, good woman; you

shall not he harmed; I only wish to ask
von the way.

" The officer's voice was so pleasant
that the woman became encouraged a
little, and, having approached very tim
idly still, gave the best direction she
could in her confusion. Having re
ceived this, the ollicer said: Why did
you weep when 1 spoke to you I

" 'Ob, sir, I am in great fear; my poor
husband has been taken away from me;
l am alone.

" The simple pathos with which she
said this was what the most accomplished
actress could not have surpassed.

" 'Your husband taken away ' asked
the omcer, and by whonjT

" 'By the Prussians.'
'ljow taken? For what purpose?"

" 'To drive a wagon to N'orqiny.'
"'Ah,' anid the officer, relieved; 'we

have now and then to use the men as
well as the resources of the neighbor-
hood we are going through; but you
need have no fear whatever; your hus-
band is much safer than if he was not
working for us, and I promise you, my
good woman, that he will return to you
in a few days at most. You will find
that the Prussians are by no means such
barbarians as you seem to have heard.'

I he woman looked np with swim
ming, but now smiling, eyes, and her
look said: 'I know nothinz uf these.r - -lean ui armies tramping to ana Iro
through our peaceful Secourt, but I shall
worship the flag that protects my hus
band and brings him snfjcly to me, s,a
sit here day by day &,( ;b,a (jctor- watching-

'At every villaae to which we came.
in reply to all our inquiries fox wine or
cigars, or lor anyxunig to eat or drink,
we received but one Vcply: 'The soldiers
nave swept our nouses of all we had
We dun t know what to aive our chil
dren.' Nevertheless, there it not the
slightest doubt that many of them are
holding back what they have and hiding

4 Waal lat Bull TksMosjr fadet
m aaeai a.

From the N. Y. Commercial Advertiser.
It is reported thst at the closing; hop

of the W est Point cadets last evening
the colored "pleb." did not put in an
appearance. Can it be that more tyr-
anny has been exercised at that aristo-
cratic institution? Was this son of poor
Lut African parents purposely excluded
from the tcene of festivities? Did the
great American doctrine of social equal-
ity suffer another (tab in the ack last
nichtT Are we to understand that the
najianal Lrunotte hM no ball-roo- rights
that white men are bound to respect?
Were such men as President Oram, Su-

perintendent Pitcher, Uenerala Porter,
tmory and Parker, Senator Ames, ti al.,
silent spectators of tan arbitrary excla-eluslou-

Did tl not oocur to
President Grant and the rest of
them, surrounded at they were by their
wives and daughters, that this would
hve been a glorious opportunity to for-

mally Iniroduoe the " shady element" of
our civilisation and stamp it with tke
approval of authority? What more
magniBeent spectacle could the world
have witnessed than the hero of Appo-

mattox presenting to that brilliant as-

sembly an embryo Toussaint in a gray
cut away coat and brass buttons, and
soliciting, for bit partner in the dance,
one of the lovely daughters of Secretary
Fish or the charming bride of tbe blonde
Senator from Mississippi? Assuredly
such an act would have gin co!r to
the belief that we all cheerfully accept
tbe great social revolution which war has
entailed, aad a prepared to confirm it
by our acts. It was a cmel thing-shut-ting

out this poor " pleb, ' from the
gay throng of yieure worshippers a
very cruel thing. Brethren, let at weep.

RAILROADS.

LOUISVILLE ROUTE

FALLSCIIEDULll
Takes Effect Sept. 1st, 1870.

Memphis...- .-
' Leave.

4.00 a.m. 1.15 p.m.
Arrive at:

Time

l.M

St. Louis 10.30 p.m. 7.30 a.m. 17.30
Nashville 4.1&a.m. lo.OO
Louisville 10.15 p.m. 6.40 a.m. 17.10
Cincinnati ...... S.00a.m. 12.00 m. 22.30
IndumiH)lul...... 1.40 a.m. 11.31a.m. 21 M
Cleveland 3.30 p.m. 10.p.m. 32.55
Buffalo 10.40 p.m. 4.10 a.m. 38.40
Niagara Falls..... 7.00a.m. 7.00 a. m, 41.30
Pittuburg .7.05 p.m. 11.50 p.m. 34.20
Hnltiraore 9.00 a.m. 12.10 p.m. 46.40
Washington City. 1.00 p.m. 3.40 p.m. 60.10
Philadelphia 9.30 a.m. 12.20 p.m. 46.50
New York 12.00 m. 3.00 p.m. 49.30

The trnln leaving Memphis atl.15 p.m. runs
daily, the 4 a.m. train uoea not ran on Sun-
day. Both traist run through to Louisville
without changes, twlegant sleeping cars run
through on the 1.15 p.m. train from Memphis
to Louisville, connecting at Louisville with
throus-- cars to Philadelphia. Cleveland. Buf
falo and New York, without change. Only
one change from Louisville, to Baltimore,
WaiihiogtuD City aad Boston. . Bertha and
staterooms, in through cars, ean be engaged
at mo picket uttice. vy-- i .Main street.

' J. F. BOYD, Superintendent.
JiS. Srn.o, Ticket Agents

PASSENGERS GOING EAST,

i ' Yla Louisville or Cairo,

. tBOttO fUgCBiSt TlCttTS T TBS

Erie & Atlantic & Great Western R'y
Forming tbe best and most comfortable line to
New York. Boston.and Northern and Atlantio
cities, with magnificent PalaeeCoinbined J ay
and Night Coaches, through to New York
without ehange.

Three Lightning Express Trains Sally.
This is the only line from Cincinnati to New

Yerk nndcr one management: the onlr line
from Cincinnati to New York without break of
Oat ire; theonlylinewboso trains run through
to New York without change; tbe only line
running coaches through without using com-
promise wheels i the only line running Palace
Broad Gauge Coachesthroagb without ohange.

eerlf you desire prompt time and certain
connections, finest scenery on the continent.
most oomforUble cars in tne world, most mag-
nificent dining halls and ample time for meals,
and the safest, best, and most comfortable
route go to New York by the Eris and At-

lantic AND ORKAT WgSTKRH RAILWAY.
Tickets by this tine for sale at all Ticket

unioes tbrougb taa bouth.
WM R. BARR,

Ocn'l Passenger Ag't, a. Y.
W. B. BHATTl'O.

Ocn'l Fnnih'n Ag't. Cincinnati. O. 1?--

ENCINE8.

UIDEll
GOVERNOR CUT-OF- F ENGINES,

Horiiontal, Vertical and Inclined,

IjiMBRACrNG, WITHOUT
parfectioni attained in the

moat comDlei Krisine. the miillet.sei hv- -
in all the exnrllenoe of the larger onei, a
feature nut poagirjie id ny other conrtxiioUOD
of hitrh elatm exnnnpion EnsTinei.

Tbe KTefttext attainable economy and perfect
regulation, by tbe raoet umple and durable
mechaninm. "A large number now in opera
tion. rain ph let and Frie Lut on applica-
tion. DKLAMATEK IRON WORKS,

Kmt of Wont nth t.. N. Y,

JNOSj!JETC
On Four Mont lis' Time.

Pianos, SnFffi Organs,

MUSICAL INSTRUMENTS,
On Three and Four Months' Tims,

with ttoott City Acceptance.

VJW IS YOUR TIME TO MAKE YOUR
i.1 purchases. My stock is very large and
must be closed out to make room for mv fall
stock.
Steinwar Snns' Pianos..'..,,..;. tWO to ISOO

Ernest Oablcr'a Pianos 4J6 ta nOO

Win. P. Emerson's Pianos 375 ta 450
Also, good SEOOVD-HAN- PIANOS, torn.

of them almost as good as new. Prices fro.m
tlOO to S4liuea-h- . Musun A Hamlin's Oreaaa.
from $100 to V each. Also, the eetebraied
Burdutt Organs. Gunuibe Italian aud Human
Violin Strings. Oounlrv merchants ana deal
ers will pieaae give uta a call.

E. A. BENSON.
1191 Music TInu.e. !7 Maiiut, M'mnMi.

NEWSPAPERS.

The Southern Advertiser.
"ANZEIGER DES SUDENS,"

ssTASLisain kdccclviii,
Leading Organ of the German Population of

the Southwest.
LOUIS WUXDERMAN,... Kerrea Ago Psor's,

Office : Cor. Third and Jefferson,
la KstoScs Building, Memphis, Teanauta,

Its exceedinrlv larre eireultla taMUaoat
the city and btate offers tmsibess naea as ex
cellent opportunity to Buss their business
known to the thousands of Oermaus living ia
iR'.t ot "ountry. v

jrrr
HOTEL.

National Hotel,
Corner Main and Fourth stg.,

LOUISVILLE. KY.

SHIRLEY & MoCORKLE, Proprietors
t

RECENTLY MADE ANHAVING forty rooms to this oeutraliy
located hotel, together with spacious

Parlors and Reception Rooms,

We desir. to call attention to the improved
style of the house and our very low rates.

This hotel is in the center of the city, conve-
nient to all business houses, steamboat land-
ing, nostoffica and blacea nf amasement.
Street ears leave the door every tea minaut
fur all parts of the eity.

F ABE,; a SO PER DAT.
SHIRLEY A MoCORKLE.

BWLnnisville Transfer Comnanv omniknsea
lavcthi" hAtH In time for al! trsin. 1V? t

DR. H. BIGGS,
373 MAIN 8TREET,

Jackson Block, Memphis, Tennessee.

PLATER

A. M. ERNST,
Electro Gold and Silrer Nater,

43 MOXHOt.lTlIET,
Berweea Main ind" Seeond'Meinrnls, Tenn.

OLD SPOONS. FORKS. TEA tTHTS.
rtc. reflated aad warrantea to wear

to sew. Meet. tab!, and tea knives
plated; .waUh cafes and jewelry gold plated;
and all kinds of houxworka sach as dnor-kao-

and s4ata, asantels, bars,
act., pialed aad vtnisui i wear equal to

Solid siivaraar. rapolisbsd.

Being convinced thai Sr. Ernst is s practi-
cal plater, capable pf SWtnw wnrhr mm ncosntaead him to the p"p:a of Mrmphts and
vicinity

a-- 7

r. i r 1KM M A CO..
T. H.LARK CO.,

Fifteen Cents Per Week.

1 e
8 S?

mm
"3.
e

0s

9
00

WISCONSIN,!..

san

8

o

NO.

Paper I Paper! Taper!
r ALL KINDS.

V. DU PONT CO.

Manufacturers Dealers,

Louisville, Kentucky

Inst to their new. larg
St.

wm. deanTcoSSSI Tsl
ft t.UT ? a ?

fX Choloe Groceries, Teas, jj. V r g,
' P, (j?' ass 1 I? S--

PROVISIONS. tA; fK f J a

COOK STOVES ! COOK STOVES !

FOR
WOOD AND GOAL.

OK TIIJH MOST APPROVED PATTERNS.
TINWARE, HOLLOW-WAR- E, LAMPS,

Aud Iloiise Furnishing Goods Generally.
Also I artr. lot of Cans and Roofing--, Gntterlng-an- d ftten.

ell Catling; promptly attended to and warranted. Job Work of all
especially

T. S. JUKES,
iVo. aas Nceond Street. Memphis.

r3

Statement of the Condition of the
Northwestern Mutual Life Insurance Co.

Of
ON TUB FIRST DAY OF JULY, 1N70,

The nam. of th. Company ia TUB NORTHWESTERN MUTUAL LIFE INSURANCE
COMPANY. The Company being purely mutual, hat no capital stock.

The Assets of the Company ara as follows:
casnon nana anu in oana .h.iho z
In hands of Agents and in transit 72,672 17- -1 106,718 59
Keal Estate M.972 M
New huildine 212.083 flu Kff DM fiS

Bonds owned by the Company, vis:
United (stales registered (market value) HU.yil 00
Interest accrued 8,301 00 00
Loans on bond and mortgage, being first leins on unincumbered

real estate, worm double tne amount loaned 13,101 ,377 It
Interest accrued on same
Premiums due, new worx nM
Premiums due,

remiutn notes H. . H.,fnterest accrued thereon
premiums, and quarterly.- .-

Bills secured by policies
Offioe (itures......... . ....

remored
No.

DtiLwaix

renewals

Deferred

S77,5.'W

Total 17,871,918

adjusted and not due, and losses in snspens. awaiting
prooi

Losses contested .....
Dividend of surplus declared and not paid .
All other elaims against tbe Company, not

OF
lOOSTT Ot )

OF

four-stor- y 184 Main

40,f16 67
. 94.448 02

4.-V-.
44

81

IS

. 101,730 92
305,757

33.213 15
1,6W 96

96,

..$51,310 16
6.000 ft 18

66,2ik
6,000

Total Liabilities ,... 6127,616 49

The greatest amount Insured In any one risk, 920,000.
STATE

A1H.WAVKSK.

10

3.2H4.513

Xosses

471,966

John H. Van Dyke, President, anil Aug. Oaylord. of the Northwestern Mutual
Life Insurance Company, of Milwaukee, the State of Wisconsin, being duly sworn, depots
and say that the foregoing is a full, true and oorreot statement tlio affairs of the said Com
oanv: that the said iusurance Cduididt is the bona 6,1 nwnr nfmi In... T.n irt,nrn,l Ti,n,.

d Of actual Cash aSSetS. in State and lmitil KrtA.tnl,. mrA hnnAm if.
bonds and mortgages of real estate- - irst liens on said nrunertv. and wnrth ,tn,iMa ikaimnnni
for which the same is mortgaged; aud that they ar. the above duscribod of saidCompany. J. H VAN DYKE, President.

Aim. OATi.mtn
Subscribed and to before me (his 20th dav of 1870.

OP WISCONSIN.)- -.
CuUSTT MlLWAVXgg, I

AHMKTH,

unincumbered

w. ti. i Milwaukee County.

I, James Hickeox, Clerk of th. Conrt of Milwaukee county, do hereby that
W. H. Farnham, whose name is appended to the deposition, was, on the data

sreot, a Auutry ruouc in ana tor me bounty el Milwaukee, duly authorized to administer
Ihf (ta- general purposes and that I am well with the handwriting of the said

la testimony whereof. I hereunto set siy hand and affixed mv otticia
day of July, Witt.

Ear

sworn

have

3.141.098

66,310

officers

July,

seal this 20th
JA.UU.S Clerk.

STATE OF TENNESSEE, 1

Orvici, JulyW, 1870. I
T. Ed. R. Comptroller of tbe Treasury, do herebv eertifv that, the NnHk.

western Lile Insurance Company, at Milwaukee, in the State of
has oroduced to me satisfactory evidence that said Company has eonmlied with all the r..

of the laws of the Stat, of Tennessee imposed on Insurance t and I?uireraents that J. 8. Chapin, agent of said Company, has also complied with the
of the laws of the Stale, mad. and provided in such eases. raid Insurance

Company has authority to tuk. risks aud th. business of Insurance in this State, at
Memphis, Tennessee, ED. R. PK.VMKUAKEK,

Comptroller of

OF THE CONDITIO OF TILE

On

Frnlt Was.

thereon

Assets

Dollars inVtiSted

In-
surance

s..r.i.
TATE

notary Publio,

Circuit certify

Mutual located

transact

Made to th Comptroller of tbe State of Tennessee,

tlae Day of July,
THE OF THE IS TnE VALLEY LIFE INSURANCE

It. principal office is located ia the eity of Leavenworth, Kansas.
The amount of its capital stock is .. . OO
The amount of its capital stock paid np is ttl,000 OO

AHSKTH.
1. Cash in offlc.
2. Premiums in hands of agents for collection
3. Cash in bank .......
4. Loaned on mortgages

Leavenworth bonds
6. Stat, bonds , .,..,
7. Loane t on collateral security
8. Raul Estate owned by company.......

. Loaned on other security
10. Due on call ia stock ,....
11. Personal property
12. Deferred premiums
13. Accrued interest ., M
14. All other debts due .......

Liabilities

...I
47.2WI

3,944

22.MJO

4.906
2.0I1

309,1.0
3tO

1.7311

4,907
1.211

J5S7,506

None.............. ... Crrr Lavsxwotfi. Kahsas.
E. and fteorm Mnor Hm...!.,. nt th. !i..nri V.tltv Life

Insurance Company, located Luvenworth. Kansas, bcln dulv swurn. riennsa and sav. and
aeh for himself says, that they are th. above described officers of the said eotnrany. and that

the 29lh day of July, 170, all of the above described assets were the absolute properly of
said company, and that the foregoing statement is a true, full, and correct statement of the
Una condition of th. company the said 29th of July aoconlin'tothe best tbeir knowledge
and beli.f. E. HENS1.KV, Vice President.

F.O. A. MOOKK, Secretary.
Subscribed and sworn to before me this 29th day of Julv, 1K7A.

seal) . J. INGRAM JONES. Notary Public.

STATE OF TENNESSEE. I
Covrmot.Lgg's Orrirx, Nisavn.it. June 30, 1H70. f

Ed. Pennehaker. Ccmntmll. th T.,.p herebv eertifv that tbe .Missouri
Valley Life Insurance Company, located Leavenworth, in tbe State fcsasas. has produced

so. .vidence that said company has complied with all the of
laws of the Stat, of imposed on insurance and further certify
Rufln Tacker, agents of said eompany, have also complied with the of the
laws of th. State, made and provided such cases. U herefore. said insurance eompany has
authority lak. risks and transact the business insurance this at Mempbis.Tenn.

isa-- a Kl. rr...fcBAr.alt.i;oinptruerO! lennraae..

OCULISTS AND AURISTS.

Memphis Eye and Ear
SSS MAIS

DRS. NORMS &
Ooullsto and Aurlsjto,

ASSOCIATED THEMSELVES INHAVEDractice imedical and suraicall of all
diseases peculiar to the eve and ear. Devoting
our enure urn. and study to toe above special
ties, w. rewnecttully tender our professional
services lo tha anhlic Patients from dis--
tanee Will heaeeoBimcda'ed with hoard and all

"J T" PLUMBERS.
I 4

Practical

jIilwa.ulee, Wisconsin,

ma ivn miv

LIABILITIES.

STATEMENT

Missouri Valley Life Insurance Co..

Thirtieth

LIAIlILIXIiaS.

Infirmary
BT.,5iE3iPIII,TEN3r.

GREENFIELD,

BIOWtE,
Plumbers,

PIPB FITTERS
VI Pimps repaired aad Steese Works pat ap.

llil-- I IXC0ID IT.,XSXFKXa, IAJ1.
All trim pronptly auasaed to. (Stt-- t

PAPER.

A. fc

and Wholesale

warehouse,
t

solicited.

unreported

Receivable,

exceeding

48 S,.W,219
65

Secretary,

ak.uaji,

foregoing

acquainted
renuine.

lUUKUU-i.- ,

Nashville,
Pennehaker.

Wisconsin,

Companies
require-

ments Wherefore,

Tennessee.

NAME COMPANY MISSOURI

0500,000

Company's

Tennessee

W9

128.3J4

satisfactory requirements
Tennessee companies; that

requirements

lEOWlt

VWJISKY.

M. M. SEAY.
TraTlif Affvnt, rpraMntit.f

nilV. IJCltHEtdl A. CO.,
Distiller! and Dealcra ii KtntuokT

Whiikie.
0ffle4, Xo. Fifth --t., Lo.iT.n,, K7. ?r-- p

tie tor Tyrone Chit fc print aUi"'illfrn-- ,

CALORIC ENGINES.
Jill 1

Caloric TCiigiiio.
SAFE. ECONOMICAL. DURABLE.

Ui--m Ho WftUr. KtqairM Ko Enfinr.
TTAVIXa MAPB ARRAlfOEMENTf FOB
1 i BftDsifactarinff tunn an tim- -
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